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Summary
This report describes a method for rapidly determining the soil strength at t'orward-area airfields. ThrouRh the use of diitiensionless ground mobility parameters developed by the U. S. Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station, soil strength indications are determined by measuring rut depths created by traffic of standard military ground vehicJes. Tills method enabJos reasonably accurate asaeasnient of soil strength by personnel without special training and without the use of special instruments. If the soil strength existing in the forward areas is known, predictions can be made concerning the ability of a particular site to sustain specific aircraft traffic.
Initially, an office study was conducted that established the potential of such a method. Then limited field verification tests were conducted with four standard military ground vehicles. I.e. a l/k-ton M151, a 3A-ton M37, a 2-l/2-ton M35A1, and a 5-ton M55,^operated on a prepared unsurfaced heavy clay subgrade, with a strength of approximately 2 CBR. First-pass rut depths were measured for each vehicle operated empty and for all but the M55 with maximum cross-country loading.
The results of this testing Indicated the feasibility of predicting soil strength based on one-pass rut depth caused by military ground vehicles. Tills method can be used to predict the ability of a particular forward-a^ea airfield to sustain specific small aircraft traffic. It is recommend^i that further studies include operations of aircraft from actual landing slies on both clay and sand. however, car be reduced significantly through use of the cone peietrometer.
Reference 1 provides for use of the cone penetrometer as an expedient in lieu of the CBR test, thus eliminating the need for laboratory facilities and reducing the equipment and tlae requirements. However, the cone penetrometer test still requires special equipment and a minimum amount of training for the tester. Therefore, there is a critical need for a method by which a reasonably accurate assessment of soil strength can bo rapidly made without the use of any special Instruments by personnel without special training, particularly to aid in the selection of forward-area airfield sites to be used for short periods of time.
Objective and scope of study 2. Objective. The objective of this study was to establish a method of rapidly assessing initial soil strength or changes in soil strength at existing fields as a result of rainfall. This method would be used in connection with selection of sites for forward-area airfields and would eliminate requirements for specially trained personnel, special test equipment, and laboratory facilities. Rapid survey of entire landing strip areas would be possible with less effort involved than that involved in surveys using the cone penetrometer or CHR method.
3. Scope. The initial program consisted of using existing research data to make certain predictions as to the ability of a particular site to 9. Input data. In both investigations described above, soil strength measurements were obtained with the standard in-place GBR apparatus described in reference 2. CBR, water content, and density determinations were made at the surface and at 6-and 12-in. depths in each test item Just prior to and at the conclusion of traffic. Deformation measurements indicating the total slnkage from the original ground surface were also made. For the purpose of this study, only single-wheel, initial-pass data were considered. These data and measurements were used as described later. The dlmensionless ground mobility parameters were developed from the tests described in reference 7. However, the validity of the tests described in reference 7 was never verified for the type of study reported herein. That is, the results of the model tests reported in reference 7 were not related to the operation of full-scale vehicles. Analysis of data 10. Dimensionless ground mobility parameters. To accomplish the objective of this study, the dimensionless ground mobility parameters developed at WES were employed. These parameters consist of clay and sand mobility numbers that reduce the variables of wheel load, soil strength, tire size, and tire deflection into a dimensionless ratio of soil and wheel characteristics in the manners shown below* Clay mobility number ( 12. The soil-strength variable can be expressed in terms of CBR, CI, or AI (see ulate 6). CI can be converted to AI by dividing the CI by 50.
13. Application. As previously st ,ted, the standard military ground vehicles chosen for the study reported herein were the l/U-ton M151, the 3/4-ton M37, the 2-l/2-ton M3U, and the 5-ton M55 trucks. Using the empty and loaded front-wheel loads and tire dimensions, data were calculated for a soil strength versus rut depth curve for each vehicle. The front-wheel loads were used because the ground mobility parameters were developed for front-wheel loading only. The dimensionless ground mobility parameters were employed to reduce the variables of wheel load and tire dirrensions and to produce the data presented in table 1 and the plots shown in plates 7-10.
Similar plots could be prepared for any pneumatic-tired ground vehicle at any loading. After the front tire one-pass rut depth of a particular military ground vehicle has been measured, the approximate soil strength can be determined from an appropriate plot of cone index versus rut depth.
With this strength determination, the feasibility of a given aircraft operating at a site can be predicted (see plate 11). Next, by entering the nomograph (plate 11) with the C-7A load of 6.U kips and tire pressure of 39 psi and the soil strength (1.9 Al), it is determined that the C-7A cannot successfully operate on this particular landing site.
Validation Tests 15 • The results of the office study indicated the potential use of the dimensional analysis technique in predicting soil strength from rut depths and it was decided to validate this conclusion by a limited field study. Field tests 16. Test section. The field traffic tests were conducted at WES on a special test section constructed under shelter. A general view of the test section prior to traffic is shewn in phot^raph 1. The test bin was approximately 12 ft wide, 170 ft long, and 5 ft deep. The heavy clay soil was placed in the 5-ft-deep test bin in 6-in. lifts. Compaction was performed with a self-propelled pneumatic-tired roller loaded to approximately 30,000 lb. The soil had a liquid limit of 58 and a plasticity index of 31 and was classified as clay (CH). The gradation curve for the heavy clay soil is shown in plate 1. The clay was identical with that used to provide the input data for the predictions made in the office study. A summary of strength data for the surface of the section before traffic is given in 23. Operation 5» Next, a 3/U-ton M37 vehicle with a gross weight of 7800 lb trafficked the test section. Photograph 5b shows the test section after one pass of the loaded M37, and cross sections ore shown in plate 13• The rut depth measured an average of 0.60 in. excluding upheaval and 1.09 In. including upheaval.
2k. Operation 6. A 5-ton M55 vehicle with a gross weight of 20,500 lb trafficked the test section next. Photograph 5c shows the test section after one pass of the empty M55 vehicle. The rut depth measured an average of 0.57 in. excluding upheaval and 1.3^ in. including upheaval. The test section was planed to remove ruts. The cross sections after one pass of the empty M55 vehicle are shown in plate 13. 25. Operation 7. Next, a 2-l/2-ton M35A1 vehiclr with a gross weight of 18,500 lb trafficked the test section. Photograph 5d shows the test section after one pass of the loaded M35A1 vehicle. The rut depth measured an average of 1.0 in. excluding upheaval and 1.86 in. including upheaval.
26. After completion of testing, CBR's at sta 10+00 and 25+00 were 1.8 and 2.0, respectively.
Comparison of office study results with field results 27. Table 2 shows a comparison of the predicted and measured rut depths. These data indicate that the rut depths in the clay soil were predicted witii a remarkable degree of accuracy. 
Conclusions and Recommendations

